
 

100 AM  

Mall Privilege 

Programme 

 

2024 Privileges for hotel 

guests staying at Amara 

Singapore and  

Amara Sanctuary Resort 

Sanctuary 



 

Unit 03-12 | 6694 8809 

 

10% off regular priced items. 
 

Terms apply. 
 

 

 



 

Unit 01-14B | 6787 4389 

 

Free cup of in-house roasted 

Takagi Coffee Original Blend  

signature coffee (UP $5.90) 

with any order of mains (pasta, 

pancake, burger or sandwich).   

Till 30 June 2024 only. 

 

Terms apply. 

 



Unit 01-13A  

 

10% off total bill  

with minimum spend of $7.90. 

Terms apply. 



Unit 02-13 | 6702 0228 

 

10% off  

 

Terms apply. 

 

Please book in advance. 



 

Unit 04-10 | 6980 8659 

Consultation, scaling and polishing 

with X-rays and Fluoride 
 

$198 Nett 

 

Terms apply.  

Please book in advance. 



 

 

 

Terms and Conditions: 

 
 

Present original valid hotel keycard at the participating  

stores| Privileges are only valid during hotel guests’ stay 

at Amara Singapore and Amara Sanctuary Resort Sentosa    

 

Privileges are not transferable | Not valid with other promotions,  

vouchers, privileges and discounts| Subject to availability, advanced 

 reservations and prior booking for services | Not applicable on tenants’ 

blackout dates | Privileges extended are not exchangeable for cash, in 

kind, or other goods and services | The management shall not be 

 responsible for the quality, merchantabiity or the fitness for any purpose 

or any other aspect of any gift / product / services provided by the  

participating tenants | Any issues arising are strictly between hotel guest 

and participating tenant / store | The management shall not be  

responsible nor liable for any defective product or inferior service, and/or 

for any loss, injury, damage or harm suffered or incurred by or in  

connection with the use of the product or service | While stocks last 

Valid from now till 31 Dec 2024 unless otherwise stated. 

 

The management  reserves the right to amend/vary the 

 privileges, terms and conditions without  prior notification. 

 

 

 

www.100am.com.sg Tel 6543 6248 

100 AM, 100 Tras Street, Singapore 079027 

 


